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WORD-R:
[A dash (-) means, sai

.... means, infe
OLD SIPELING NEW SIE

REVIEZED OUIROE
Canada
Dunsinan(e)f Duns
Leipsic
Leipzig

*thrash-

*In hurrid speeci
but in speech a liti mc
herd (where v is put fo:
seemns usefuI and nece
employ it iii future (i
not in, New Speling whi
leters). Pronunciation
(Canada) by bearing in
guistie habits of our ]aui
ency to put hevy stres o
a bas a singi consonant

fooing vowel and so sc
erpillar-a rule stated
:fled on p. 49 and whic
aplication to determin

tShaksear (inM
From, bis meter it is pl
sylabi to hav strong si
comentaters havecaild i
it, apears te Piav been
Rolinshed froin whose
bis history. Ford on p

* (Gardner, Paisley and
Dunsinane 18 "locally
and this speling (with
proceeds to adopt ini h:
'In the woods an' the g]
This use of dubi n to
sylabi is quite remark

* put strong stres on the
In New Speling we ar È
sonant now and then
ish) or els maust resort
te sho0ing stres in unco

1tAcording- to the
gradeo Naines, LeipZig
while Leipsic is a ri%
Establisht di! rences in

§Both thrasdt and
Among those uzing it
speech aud flot as a, bE
iiajority sa.y threesb.
beter to abolish the sr

WOR

[Our Word-Register
ail words shud be run
space forbids. A fixt
word-J.ists. Acording
only words involving
New Speling word-f on

advance avenue ci
advan aveniu
cuntry cot coat

cuntri" ct
governer Hoboken

guvelrner, llobi5ker
dice kernel later
dis il later
mnoney monetary
muni miunitari
spasin sing singe

* pazm - sn

E GIS T ER. sinother shufi shuti solicit superstition
ne as the preceding.3 smuber shufi shuti solls'it superstision
ir frein the preceding.) superficia1 sullen siv since sins Supos
>ELING COSMOPOLITAN superfisial sulen Il sins sinz supôz

GRÂFY ORTHOEPY subjectiv tabular tarent talo throat thwa.rt
- * subjectiv tabyular " "thrôt thwort

in-an dan-sin'an. Tibet tooth torture troop tropic troup
laip'sict &" tuth tortiur trup 4 triip

- laiptsLCç union onion nsefuines utterly victual
Jroe, kret§ YUnion union yiisfulnes uterli viti

i Canada is coen'e.da.
>re leisurely cen'-d'. is ENGLISH IN THE ORIENT.
r weak a). Such use o! v English-speaking peopi hav a great ad-
'sary, and we puirpos to vatagein China now becaus their ]an-
i orthoelpy-fone tics only vna
11h wil net toîcrate turnd guage is popular in Asia, and more uzed
is inferd froin orthografy than auy other foren tung. This advan-

mind two establisht lin aesu efld pbymkg tti
guage: (1) a strong tendtg- hu efld pb ain tsi
n first sylabi; (12) the first more adaptabi to needs of nativs. Presnt
between it aud the next popularity is due to circumstances. Brit-

'unds Se like a in cat, cat-
and more fully exempli- an controls lu dia, and when they fou cd
h is fairly sweeping in its their way to China ahed of other Europe-

a lu such case, an nations they bro't their language. It
acbeth) uzes this word. is not easy to Iern. Chines&- ar not sio in

Lain that he ment the last lernino' but it is not riglit that unneces-
res-a mistake te which ay 'tention. With Shakspear arobstacls be piaced in theirpath. 1 am

a bookword, borod froin not partial to English. It is evidently here
records he took meest of to stay. It rnay lie caild alredy the orn-
40 o! bis "Tavside Songs" entai comercial language. la ail treaty-
London, 1895) says that cpronounced Dunsinnan." ports and important centers it holds a
dubi n) aîid orthoepy he place in scool and cou ntingr-house which

[s anapestic mesure, as in 0 te agaeca am pkni
ades o' Dunsinean agamn. n te aga c lam Spk i
mark stres on the second the streets of Shanghai, taut in the scools
abi. Otherwise one wud of Yokohama, it lias obtaind sucli vogue
ftrst (sec Canada above). that merchants of ail other nations resid-
Irivn to adolit a dubi con-
(exceptionaly, like Spati- ent in thejeast uze it ini busines and i
(iii Scool OrthoVraf y only) their families. If ther is to be any inter-
mon place (Dunsin-an), national languiage, it wil be Engiish, and
U. S. Board on. Geo- therfore I say itno't to be împroved to fa-
is the capital o! Saxony; clttelri t
rer in Kent ce, Delaware.clte lrng t
speling prevent confusion. A liole language cannot be sudnly re-

thehar in good use. formd. Changes înust lie of sio growth.
mest frequently in actual Ther is one respect, speiing, in which im-
ookword an overwhelming provement can lie without violence to idi-
For this reason it apears
>eling thresh. om or construction. If fonetic speling is

* * adopted, it wud bies those with whom
D-LISTS. nglish is not a habit, and who find our-
Is mahin thu wichselvs continualy triping, and stumiblUng

with necesary coments- oveî- words flot sounding as they apear to,
qew Speliug preésuposes fui the eye. It wud lie worth. whule to change.
ly we begin sucll, giving Americans, I f ind, acomplishi many r-esuits
prinicipîs airedy considerd. bmeigand discusing question . Why
ns ar lu larger type.]bjetn
a.lico .celonel comf ort wud it flot lie posibi to hav a«. great conVeni-

cuî-nel cumor tion, with objeet to bi ng speling to con-
catit cavity futurity form more closely to sound?-Chinese
cdt caviti fiutiur-iti Minister in Aiin8lee'.qi!qan.
incision isolate jan- THE HERALD is publiefft (with miisionary eb-

i nfsiziot isolat janl- jeet) in Jan., April, July, Oct., at 57 Harbord St.,

latter ligature mate'r - orouto, Canada. SUBSOILBE AND DiSTRIBUTE

later ligatitir Ib n leters, in scoo1s, privatlyn a bufdrd w8ys.

.iloverneut shalo -shade )0 Copis, 50 cents; 45 cepis, $1; 100 copis, $2.
nùvment [s5tleï for a past year, 10 c. Foren stampe taken.

Yur infiluence toecxtend circulation is sollclted-
Stoinse sceel skul shew For fuler explanation sud Platforn-i sec cover
S t uni ac scUl skul slio of Atnual of New Speling (postl>Sid, teu cents).


